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Governor Proposes 
$11 Million Budget, 
~ __ ~~;;-&;ii;;;SOU;-;---;-;<THER.-N . IL_LlNO_IS U_NIVER--.SITY~ 'Far Short Of Need' 
V.I • • , Ji 
Hospitality Weekend 
To Draw 200 Here 
Night. Saturday IVaudevme Show 
Classes Planned 'Entries Die At 
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Drt.k fir I., 
Mul ... 
The perfect f'dreshmmr to. t.. 
twem cburs and aha hoan. .. 
IIEW ERI DIIRY, I_ 
....... 1<00 
Prof Hol~s Dowl 2 Jobs 
If ...... ' ...... Icti •• I. Chi ...... 
., D .. HIOb 
Dennis 
Jock ~ ••. L'-• .... 
• Ken llivis. _ ... , ........ .. ,~ ..... . 
. Or. Howard 
Rcponen :md Co .eJdns 
Jack s..r~n. George: Bli. Charl .. 'S Bcxdickcr. 
Cook. La Cox. John Crilll. Jane DoJ~'C . Pall Ftks. 
. Htrron, }K'k Hd.!;. "~lIhy llookl:r. L\brion Hu:hcs. 
Kilplfrick . JC'fT~' Kolt'sk~·. S3m leek. Reta l\bIJbvn:, 
Sam Martin. Silt' Alict' M:utin . Bob :\IcClufC. DI .. L in( lorHler, 
p~, L\ lorgan. Fred Pickerel. Ju i Piun\:An, Hob POChi. Norling, Slu.ryn 
~~I?,\\~~;bach. Charle$ Senlepee. Ann Sc.:w:&n. lkulJn Turl1J~e. ~' . Janel Ozburn and jm 
I .. t A •. Arabic Film Shown na.equa e pproprlabons At me Meeting 
'I he lollowing «pan. con-
cerning SI:ne approplWions lor 
SIU. wall released Ihis w('ek b\' 
Dr. Ccorgt' J-l. H:rnd. \'k~ 
pruidenl for bUiirn.~ a£f:lirs 
Jnd Or. Chades D. T~nnt\·. 
"ICC president of ilUlruction . . 
"New5p.1pe:r relasa {rom 
Springfield indicue a ('('Com· 
mendation for Southern Illinois 
Unil"Cr.!ity·s budget ror the 
19;;·57 biennium (If SI0.311.-
626 . 10 which will pn.-swnably 
be :aciJ,..J SiOO.OOO in cgimatell 
income limn tuition :rnd fees. 
R:'J~ile: ~ impact oC our ~ruI' An Anbic film. "Tk 
Iy mcre:as~ng t'nroll~n' on :he ' Lnown P3st." wu shown 
bud~. Since: t~l~ IS nothing a ~Iu mtt'[in~ of tht 
romp.nablc to thiS mcr1::lSe th:· nonal Relations Club 
II hr'rc ir. 'Ik: sr.lle 30.d. so 1.1 Sponsors ""tie Stu 
.IS we know. In the n,mon. 0I:r dents Jnd the IRe, 
HcgistrJf'$ oHicc and our Bud 
j,,"'T.l~' Council ha"e rcpntHlI\ 
JurinJr: the past two yt"an under· IIsI... ,,.., 
:;::: o£f!~.~:iom:~ts.6.;;;;~~ T. Meet It ". 
the 1955 I)i biennium rna\' 
pro"e 10 br e-qwUy' coruen";llin ', ;\»OCiation \\ ill bold tbe 
because the-y h:l\"e brt:n rexhrtl . -pring ~nng at SIU 's 
~. the 5..Imc proctU01. IkaUlC j""'m buildings on the 
of large p.1st and C.\-peacd en- ; \m'$ gmpus tomorrow. 
rollmcnt in~. the 3mount H. B. B:I~rfeind. as.sisunt 
:l noued (l1.!g:ardless of generous Illlr Jdult educ:atio(1 in I ~~ 
intentions) will be diS1SttCltbl... ,i,io.ln of Tccbniol and A 
inadeqlRle 10 the nttds of ou'r [docanon. will spc.ak at J 
Students 3nd st3ff. (on. following J t out of 
SOMe_ •• WI 'm nit SIC' ".unru,s ~ a Sft'ies of 
Sit'~I'. A,ril 2 
OOUBll'..FEATURE 
Richard E~Jn and Dawn 
Adams in 
IIh,IM, ,. ..... 
,,," 
Wendell Cory an~ :\ Wg3n:t 
lockwood in 
La.I.I.M 
S.n., Min., Tin., A,rU 3-4-5 
&Mr WiIIiJms and Howard 
Ktt'l in 
lupHer's DartlllC 
in Cine:nwcope with 
Srtttophenic Sound 
In "iew or the man\' dcm3nd~ 
"",de on the Scue for' adJition,11 
funds 10 cany on n~ry l Ul IC-
lions of the Sale SO"crnlnl:nt. 
it is more than likelv rNt dlC 
Sate officia ls ftt'i thai the,· )un' 
tre3rcd. us r.tthet ~ne~ush" 
In U'nn5 of dollars the in~ 
ma~' Ken gcnttOus. btu it X1wl-
Iy represents a subst:rnriJl loss 
to the Uni\'emtv in terms of 
cHdd in i.pnssinc tal. Soli km \:hOlo for L ... ,_ •. '-... . L ·_ 
IItHritiH slfficilntly witt! o.r ~"" ~~=====~~~~~~~~~~I pnwm atln.rllal nb .f trnth. I 
It Is '1' _o,e t~" WI CJn sti ll 
Irt Krass 'lII is ,oint Hm ttle 
dow If tllli .ntent I.tisllfiu 
senion. 
dO~:pl:r n~~kin~ on our 
own find it diHicult to 
·"lCIILIlI 
6 Hamburgers $100 
LITTLE BILL'S 
ON WEST MAIN 
Finest lIaliin Foods 
S,achetti Ind Meatballs 
Pizza II, Collbinatio • 
• '_Ie aid C .... se 
• Siusace 
• Mllh_ 
• 'epp.r and Onion 
• Inell .. , 
PIZZA KING 
WE DELIVER Phone IIIH 
lIext '0 LiHI. Bills 
• 1 WIU~ (OUIGIIWI 
Wiliaduk ........ W.CoUII,..~."'"O ... ia~ 
~ _ 506_"", wid! ----.. ____ h. anrted co ... 
10 bked ........ ... 1,. wit.II cLubr fabric-.. TMr '"'" you tile 
kIol of ....... -.n w clotl. _IL 
See y_ ca.,.. A""" ..... for dane u. colored .Iairta. 
TOII'D &.d • wicM ' ...... dIecka. Jtri,. ad ... Iida. Be.t or 
.0. Arrow s.a.. aN priced ",lit. You. Q. 0" oee (_ =:!. .ali .... ....,. Ida ... , __ 'I'bq',. bac 
CIGARITTlI' 
• 
CHILDRDI'S COUGH SYRUP -. ,,.,._ l _n .19 
Kill:beII Frail COTTACE CHOCOLATES ::::',_ 1.30 
BIOKETS "' ... __ ..... _ -.. .. II" .69 
ALCO·REX RIII8I/IC ALCOHOl COMPOUND '"' .49 
PLAsnc aUIK·BANDS ............... __ .. " U, 
STORK NURSER .. , .. ,_ ... ""., ......... 





ASPERGUM ..... .. 
. .. Ii' .29 
HEWITT'S DRUG STORE 
114 S. lIIinoh Phon, 20' 
':ultondall. lIIinoiJ _ ______________ ...;' ''H"E...;E:.=.;GY,!TIAN. FRIDAY. A'RIL I. 1155 
'Showboat' Winner At Residence Halls Open House Photo Series Iy lei aavis 
l'l(hlle..", SlOp ~i~m .. nd Poll... rOf" "Ce:sI; Double Room:' John " fbjji tbhln· .. •• pmonll MRH !!munds. The pro<~tflm 'luinlC't lond X'COrdioni~ l ris 
don !YULe II diHicub fot Gary ;\1cAt-eltt recti\'l:d fjrg lo\\-;trd I gUllm t:l Ke time: off 10 \\oUch ,Iw: ft3lured lhe: ··S.l l u ll"lt~" Irnm I·!.um. Joyce Willumson. Idl. ob- lIOMIt fot 5.1m Owne'5 "Cirl str\"t:S "8.Jncndcr" Jetty Owoe Fril.'nd" who is Slunnon Su:w- Ounce 5.aJoon" rPlm "J-lio::h Xoon, " ,lfe ,\ Mcu White Jnd 
Ruth Camtt, DeCou",,, .. nd Fn.'d Wihon [0 foc th.: indil'idwl room dh'ision. musiClI show pn.-scmed 00 the Woody Hill, the: ·' l\;app.decn '· 
find II p6cc 10 put the;: pbque 
j '(IU'II - So .vjLike Our ••• ~ FOUIUII 
• FlUntain Orinks 
• Sandwiches 
• Ice Cream 
TRY OUR MALTS 
521 So. lIIinoh 
TWO HEARTS 
DOI'T IE AI'R,( 
lEEP ME III MillO 





UICLAIMED MELOOY LIS Iaxttr 
AID MII,( MOllE lilTS 
WILLIAMS 212 S. Im.ls Ph. !lSI 
I PICTUIIE OF 
THE WITCI 
WE CAN'T FIX D 
LUNGWlll JEWELER 
213 W. Main 
Ana-s ed lJiamonds. Wuche;, Spiedcl &nds. Romon li~hI­
CfS, Prince G.:anlner Billfolds. 500ft" Pens. lewc.lry. Silva 
and Gilts. 
Nlome Prinled Frtt wilh purdwc of Pens Jnd Billloick. 
'-___ yOUR c..; IFl HEAIJ(JUARIEHS 
LAY·A·WAY FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
pouring lonothtt t.ing-sU:cd Ut. To ,l"e right. in the " Lw 
HAMBURGERS 
l'2C J 
lYE HAVE BURGERS TO co 
O ~tn 24 Hn. 
DELIVEII,( FOil SUI OIlDEILS 
SPRING OPENING 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2 
FREE ROSES FOR TH[ LAD IES 
FREE BALLOONS FOR THE KIDOIE S 
~. Shin I F~stlme 
RIIIIII, 11m: Hil" GIO iS En amel 
WALL PAINT Non Ytllowinl Wltitt 
"'II'" 4.11 pI. Melulu 2.15 ql. 
IIW NI, ... n cal. IIW NI, • 1.19 qt. 
l.trJ ca. e! hie! i. Cltn stare 
IT IEDUCED NICES 
W.I ..... r II SMut_! 
.... PrIces D1riIC TIlls Sail 
Fw 
"bell, .. ,s" Check IIIr SI.II eeueltr 
SAWYER 
hi.t aid Wall,a,tr c.mpa., 
30& S. Illinois 'bont 1243 
811nl Your '~int Prlblt.s I, '~int ho,lt 
fl. 
ISMU Out To Repeat 





"51i.,," Morle\". he,ul 
"'~'h"" iwJ I ~~;::' 1I~:h~~~I~~'nn.l~lw~~~lk~ 
•.... ... , .. ::: --:.:" :.' : of Ih(' )'('3;'. h.1S bet-n h,'n. 
- ," ,.. '""" by the Illinois St.i!C l~hIJ ' 
1<j",m,iio",lhi", h' h i 1\ ,~IUlion .1':4< rCO'nll,' i n! t~ 
u\~i\"~f'oitv 1)'001. ;t150 , J~ta:d "'hic~ ~l.trJ. " WhcIT:l,:.he: 
(~:;; i:~I:~orf~:::k , ~~:~T~~; ~~~r:l.~~~;:~'lIi'.!:~ 
i . F.,jll':ml J. She-.I. di· ha.o>ktthl ll h .. ~m . 3" .. OJd, of t ~c 
~r P~~·ltJli <l·J;;; ) ~·o:"·~\nJ . . I, 11~·r(,l ~. ~ut ll ' \"1('1 ,. c' 
I I ~f ..... ~~.o. I~ ,, <" II 1l1t ", .. J .. ~ :I 
COln,Jlin~ . \I h" ' t" hu(b..n.i ~o...:nu IGn c,f Ihr ., .. I~Jn,jinf! Ch" 
. 25 ft.:r ~- ,:'h .Inti O):uu ,-!e r . . m!,,,r ,1M: \\ c..rern lusLdb.l1l k .. m. 
hb o;:il·tn t.v,ibi rion~ IhrflU"-!houc :\I~ . . "IICre:1S.!he honorin,:: III 
the United tJln 'Inu in II for· .1.1 Tlhnot .. t();IC h 1'1 this ",-IO lle r 
ci:;n cftunrrie ... 5h .. Ju, pl!.'<:nro-U brio~ ~I~. not onl,· ", ~lr. 'T"t . 
:d ~~~~~:icJ~I"~';!:?I~mpic ~~~ ,: ~~ s:::.~n~l:~o~~s~:~: : 
T'hc fim soloist- 10 combine " Be: ie rnol"cd dm ' Ie ~d (jur 
d.lIxt wilh ),'nchrooileJ swim • con~tubtions tt> lhi, most fill in" 
minJ,:, ;\1,<. G~mfll in,-! d"<i,-!/I' Jnd'IMntlr ht<..tI\\,t cl on LUln,· " ""dl'; 
;~71~;':e,j~'~,~w;~~,:~::nk:'~~t:J ~~ : ~:~ ~~II I~Cf~\t::!~:"ilh .. l l lh~ ,,~. 
('~~ It"; " Tht :il,,,, n " , .. SIH .... J. "/\ 1'1.1 11 0:11 .. su,llhh' <"n O;:IJI<"d 
.. I hllntk'chi,"" . ·'J.:\\ ('I " f I Ii I: (,tip" .,f Ih.· r,c~mM<" ,11'1,1 ft .. ,lu. 
~:~I '::E; '~;~~:}n "lu •.mHghl·"I;!;~" loe 111",.IIt/\'\1 ;" ,\It. \1" 1 
,. 
c ..... "". mineis 
T he- _ Mdulc: 
;\lillikin. I I~rt". :\pfl l I 
Budky u, Hm. April 6 
Sf. Louis L1 . Il ttt.l\ pnl t) 
RoiL School of Mines. UC' tt', 
:\pril 16 
Ev.lfb,,;jlk ColkS!'. There. April 
•• 
I"omul SDt(' Colkgr. There' 
April ~~ 
l'\orm31 Salt' CoIlt;c. T'btre 
April 2l 
St. l ouis U. TN:n', :\pr i! ~Q 
h3nslill., Col~. Hen" \ bv ~ 
E3Sfern Sr.lIC ColltSt' . Htft ' 
C'r.~!s;\::;C':n~.n~I~~ht;~~; ~:n~~~~ \\':~~~ ,:,:hcgJ~ C' I~; il; :::::::::::::~ U~'~. ;:.:::::::::::;::::; 
•• ...,. to rome Out of the sprin!! lour unl~' ::! hits l nd no runs. I \t P 
....... :Y~r are two . pro~ising ~mlings g~iar~~~n~!:ks:=n. · I 
Hallt'. out.<unding we.igh~- wuh outsUndln!! hlSh-school ft C' Dr. l ura [' .In). " ome,'" ph~'- • .., - T 
die Northern ,illinoIS ords. Dick KcmC'f holds Ihe high- h: .. 1 ooUC'JriGn in~ructo r . hoi s 1 
melt (?;,"" INY J«tlve :t5 school rttord in the shot put :11 bttn in" itttl 10 pl.nicip.lIC' in me j :mcn\~U:::: d:;: West Chiogo at 51' 10", Th e :lt~P.l~~t~ ~,::a~~io~ 
this yur. !he Ou~ se- discus-throw rt'COrd l.t :\"Jptn,.lk !l :..'"S PJrL. Colo .. June ~6-J u ly I. , thea:r~=~~ci:= Higb School is ownw bv l-I U5k~ l .I ~frE;;:n~~~ ;.1$:;= 
. Itts.tunm Tt':Y.G.u~. \\'ho hurIed , ned Cross :\qu,ni ... schoo! l~ ao..·.1 




• fOUNTAIN SERVICE 








-lOW OPEI- . 
The Mug 
W. 11111 ST. 
Young engineer 




The aYerast large steam turbine-generator 
coslSS3,OOO,OOOand takestwoynrstobuild. 
It is one of the bigesl pieces of electrical 
equipment made. Yet its thoOYDm of parts 
are put together as care£ullyas a fine watch. 
[\'en a sm:ill change in desip can aHet:llhe 
str~~ and .ibratioa of the turbi~. and 
the way it performs. At General EJectric. 
sevnal men share Lbe respoDSibility of pre· 
dicting thote effects before the turbine is 
builL One of them q 29-year-old E. E. 
Zwicky, Jr. 
IIsje....,... ..... 
Here's what Ted Zwicky does. He takes 
• propo5'!u meehanical design feature. de-
scribn it mathematically. brew it down 
into digestible bits. modi6es it. and f«d.s it 
to electronic n mputeB. ~ It may take two 
mond\! to set up a problmt; the computers 
U.iually solve it in I'III'ellty mlnu.es.) Then 
Z""ick.y lakes the 'lI$wers from tM. com· 
puters. lu,nsiate5 and intc:rprtl5 them iW) they 
,';an k £ulluweJ by Jes ign C'fll·into:r:i. 
ll,1IGG COIlotI","_' II _ .. Uoclric 
Thi.$ is a rrsponsible job. Zwicky was readied 
ror it in a careful program of denlopment. 
like Zwicky, eac h of our 23.000 coUege. 
;r.duale cmploytts is gi" cn & chance to fi nd 
the work be does he3t and to realize h~ rull 
potential. for Ceneral Electric believes th~: 
When young minlls are gi"C'n rrHtlom to 
. m!lke l'h)~r6~, e\ erybuJy brndll,,-Iht" IU' 
dividual, the company, .1 .11(1 the country. 
DRIVE·1I 
• HI.Hrlln Ind fries 
• Cllick,n·in·81sktl 
E .. \bin Sr. 
